
A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr, Jtist-ice Muttusami Ayyar and Mr. Ju stm  Parker.

VBNKATAEAMA (P etitioneb), Appsllaot, is90.
Jan. 6.

SE N T H IV E L U  ATO AITOTHEB ( OotrNTEE-PETlTlONERS), EBSPONDEirrS.*

(7m! Trocednre Code, s. %M—~Mindu Law ^Eum tion o f  a deeree against the mt o f a 
Hindu judffment-debtor—Detemimtion of questions as U the binding mUm o f the 
decree debt.

la  execution of a monoy decree passed against a Hindra, since deceased, anoestral 
Ijroperty in tlia possession of liia son was attached, A petition by the son objecting 
that tTio px-oporfey -was not liaWe to be attached in his hands was dismissed:

Held; that tho order disnraissing the petition was -wrong, for when a judgment- 
cwditor seeks to attach ancestral property alter it has vested in the son Ijy sur
vivorship ■under Hindu law upon the father’ s death, he cannot be considwed a® 
executing the decree against the property of the deceased judgment'debtor within 
the meaning of s. 234 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

S e c o n d  a p p e a l s  against the orders of H. T. Eoss, Acting District 
Judge of Madura, in civil miscellaneous appoals Nos. 17 and 19 
of 1888, reversing in part the order of A. Sami Ayyar^ District 
Munsif of Paramagudi, on civil miscellaneous petition No. 935 of
1887.

An application was made for the execution of a money decree 
passed in original suit No. 332 of 1877 and notice was issued 
Tinder Oivil Procedure Code, s. 248, to the son of the deceased 
Judgment-debtor to show cause against the execution. No cause 
having been shown, execution was ordered and attachment was 
placed on certain property in the possession of the son, who there
upon presented the above petition objecting to the execution on 
the ground' that the property proceeded against was not liable to 
satisfy the decree.

The petitioner was found to have been a minor at the date of 
the application for execution; and his petition^as accordingly 
heard. ■ The District Munsif held that the petitioner’s objection 
was valid in respect of one moiety of the property which he accord-

* Appeals against Appellate Orders Fos, 13 and U  of 1889.
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iBgly released from attachment, but lie maintained tlie attachment 
on the other moiety.

BsNTHmw, Both parties appealed to the District Court against the ahove 
order.' The District Judge came to the conclusion that the 
property in question was ancestral property, and said

“ I f  I  understand the latest decisions on the question of the 
gon’s liability for his father’s debts aright, the law  ̂ as at present 
settled, may be taken to be that it makes no difference that the 
decree against the father was a money decree to which the son was 
not a party, or that the estate which the decree-oreditor seeks to 
make liable is ancestral estate ; but that such estate in the son’s 
hands is answerable for the father’s decree-debt unless the son can 
show that the debt was contracted for immoral or illegal purposes 
not im posing on him the pioas duty of discharging it. There is 
no attempt in the present ease to show anything of the kind, and 
I  must hold that the two-thirds of three-eighths of Kilakanjiran- 
kulam now i n petitioner’s hands under exhibit A  and attached by 
the counter-petitioner is liable for counter-petitioner^s decree of 
1st December 1877 against petitioner’s father.”

The District Jiidge accordingly set aside the orders ■ of the 
District Munsif so far as it annulled the attachment.

The petitioner preferred these appeals.
SimMmi Ayyar^ KrUlmammi Ayyar and Sundaram Ayijar for 

appellant.
Mmiachandra Ayya)' for respondents.
Judgment.— W e do not consider that the Judge was right in 

upholding the attachment. His opinion is not in accordance with 
the course of decisions of the High Court (see Zemindar o f  Simgirl 
V. Alwar AyymicjariV), Hamcmantha v. IIammayya{2), Muttayan y. 
Zamindar o f Anmachala v. Zamindar o f  8wagiri{^),
Muttia V. Ariabudra v. Dorasami{Q), The principle
recognized by them is that the Courts are not at liberty to extend 
the scope of the decree under s. 234 of the Code of Civil Procedure^ 
though the judgment-creditor may enforce the pious obligation of 
the son under Hindu law by a regular suit. When, therefore, 
there is a money decree against the father, and when the judg-
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nient-creditor seeks to attacli ancestral property after rt has vested Venkata. 
ill tlie son by sumvorsliip under Hindu law upon the father’s 
death, he cannot be considered as executing the decree against Senthivelxj, 
the property of the deceased judgment-dehtor within the meaning 
of s. 284. How far the son’s pious obligation would make Him 
liable for the decree debt is a matter to be investigated in a fresh 
suit. The' respondents’ ■ pleader concedes that the course of 
decisions is against him, but contends that the attachment made 
by Venkatanarayana Pillai in May 1884 was in force when tlie 
attachment now in dispute was made. Having regard to the facts 
set out by the Judge, we are unable to accept this view. I f  the 
former attachment were in force, there was no necessity for the 
respondents’ making the present attachment.

We set aside the orders of the Courts below and the attach
ment of two-thirds of three-eighths of Kilakanjirankulam. The 
respondents will pay, the appellant’s costs throughout.
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APPELLATE OIVIK

Before Mr. Justice Mutkisami Ayyar mid Mr. Justica Parker, 

E L A Y A .D A T H  (O otjnteb-P etitiokeb , N o . 1), A ppellant , 1889.
Decorober 4.

«. —— —
KRISHNA (P etitiokbr), EESPONDEm.'^

2'mnspr of h'operiy Act—Act I V  o/1882, ss. 92, 93— Time Jioced for reclemption-  ̂
Appl'iCation to execute the ieoree.

In a suit to rodeom a kanom a redemption, decree was passed -wHcIi provided 
that the kanom araount and the value of improvements he paid in thjee mbritlis. 
'ih.Q decreo amount m s  not paid' within - that perioiJ, but the deeree^liolder 
applied to execute the decree at a l^ler date :

that the decree-holdGr was not then entitled to have the decree executtjd. 
^ath Mojwndur r. Rainjodiif Mojumdar (I.L.R., 16 OaL, 24.6) dissented from.

S eco n d  a p p e a l  against the order of -L .  Moore, Acting- Distliofc 
Judge of South Malabar, in civil misbellaneous appeal No; 317 
of 18B8 reversing the order of Y. Eaman Menon, District Miinsif 
of Angadipiiram, in’ civil miscellaneous petition No. 419 of 1887,

* Appeal against Appellate Order No. 5 of 1S89,


